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ProposedHelp
East

by
Denisc Kinner

The proposed con-structi- on

of a cottonseed
cleaning and delintlng
facility, if approved,
could greatly reduce
cottonseed dust which
plaguesthe East Lub-

bock community this
time of the year.

The facility, proposed
by Plains Cooperative
Oil Mill, Inc.. would be
located at East 29th

Denisc KThner

lbbMvtwn
proved seven of theeight
propositions in the city's
bond election Saturday.
The only proposal to fail
culled for additional
softball fields in the city.

Almost 11.000 voters,
participated in the $42.5
million general obliga-
tion bond election,twice
as many participantsas in
the past two bond
elections.

Most of the opposition
to the bond package
camefrom northandeast
Lubbock. Some cast
Lubbock leaders had
urged rejection of the

Major Jim Waller,
CommandingOfficer of
the Lubboek Salvation
Army Unit, annonced
last week that the Army
will begin taxing

for Christ-
mas assistance Monday.

Lubbock

LubbockVoters
Approve Seven
Propositions!!!

Street and Elm Avenue.
According to Charles
Hay. engineer for Plains,
the new facility will emit
only 44 percent as much
dust as the present
facility.

"The new facility will
greatly reduce the
amount of dust and will
replace our present
facility which was built in
1936."

overplus ti East 34trf
and Quirt Avehucdidpot
appear orf. the bullfit.

uon.TRflwcver,
I - calling for Street

improvements did pussin
the Ella lies Precinct.
Thut proposition includ-
es the purchasing the
right-of-w- a and remov-
ing the curveat East34th
and Quirt.

Approximately 1 29
voters - up from 59
which voted in the
November 3rd election
were counted at the lies
Prcci.ict. Of the eight

November 30, 1981, and
continuing through
Friday, December 1 1 ,

1981.
Personsin needof such

assistance should apply
at the Salvation Army
office, located at ! 1 20 -- -

The Salvation Army
Commences Christmas
Relief Efforts

applications

I'rtfptftri-tio- n

Pr. Barbara A Keuier, Manager oj
Consumer AJfain and Corporal
$uppuit PnKiam' Philip Mums
lruirpuiuitJ 'irsems Ahehu Jnhrison
mih stipend io fund her tnterdupui

The total cost of the
project, according to
Hay. will be SI 2 to $S
million. Construction
could begin as early as
January 1982. with a
completion date in early
1983.

Although the Execu-
tive Director of theTexas
Air Control Board has
made a preliminary
determination to issue

were voted in byBast
Lubbctek citizens.
Among the. proposals
Uurncd down were
Proposition 2 - which
called for improvements .

at the city's airport - the
difference was one vote.
Also failing by one vote
was Proposition 4 --

which called for a
suburban fire station
where growth dictatesthe
need. Proposition 5 --

which was rejected
throughout the city --
also failed in the lies
Precinct.

The first projects

17th Street, Monday
through Friday, between
the houis of9 a. m. - 12

noon;and p.m. -- 4 p.m.
Major Waller empha-

sizes the importance of
persons applying, being
knowledgeable of birth-date- s,

and clothing sizes
of each member in the
family. He alto stated
that it would mostnelpful
if personsapplying would
make some arrangement
for the care cf their

( mliiiw on l'Kr
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the Hatkm third World Trade
h.iiiuie this fall Thomas A. Johnson
(right), thieitoi ut iht Institute, and
Stunlft S. Sati, i Hrrndent Philip
Mot ns IS 4 . attendedthe ceremony

the pormtu a final
decWnMH nivbe made
until public ramfltgnjssn.
the proposed ConitfUc
tion have lcen reviewed
by the Board.

A copy of all materials
submitted by Plains Oil
concerning the facility
are available for public
inspection at the Texas
Air Control Board

-- sahaduWifmiiuUwt.borKl
JuiuLsarc;

Franfbrd Avenue
Repaving.
" Digital traffic signal

computersystem.
Purchaseof water

rights.
Laying water lines

ahead of street projects.
Airport terminal

and apron expansion.
City health facllflj

improvement. '
Quaker Avenue

.Repaying,
( tmlfaw mh Page2

Mayor
Due T5 last - minute

scheduling problems,
Washington, D. C.
Mayor Marion Barry
indicated that he would
be unable to participate
in theWalk Against Fear.

Bfdauscof theMayors
unique petition is the
official bout of tlits
specialoccasion,it had to
be jfctftpontd indefini-
tely. The Walk had been
scheduled for Tuesday,
November 17th.

While many senatqri
have expressed a
willingness to take part in
the Walk, the absence of
the Mayor robbed the

State
Urry Don Shaw (D-B- ig

Spring) said last week lie
expectsto be a candidal
for thr TexasLegituout
from the new 6tta,
Legislative District net
year.

"It's a nightly
Democratic district in
political makeup,"Sat
said, "feu 1 think I ao
wia some
support in eay ttssfrict,
too. think my recordta
the Legislature oemon-strat-ts

the kird of
stubborn

For

r
SoxIcWrluS

LcnlfVttiay be
mafit filed 1 U Exccu--

n Qiroolar or theTexas
ir Control Boatd. All

comments received in
writing by December 16.
1981, shall beconsidered
by the Board in making
its decision on the
application.

aw

IVHHams, celebrated
birthday Saturday, presently
student School.

wish

Backs Out!!
of

show
concerned citizens
throughoutthe commu-

nity and at all of
government.

however,
'members of the

SenateJudiciary Com-

mittee
hearings last week in the
U. S. On Friday.

November 20th,
Aden Specter's
hearing concerning street

and career
criminate.

James A.

that folks in West Texas
appreciates."

Mlt1l tie like all
over in soaae said
Shaw, who knockod off
Dernocratic iavoaateatin
the 1M0 primary and
tha iweppoeadboth
in fisjafal
aa4 in a
to mat vhasi the
iacumhea cawh4
iaiM4sttrsAaadMl.Ml
eajeyad and

so 1 am ai4
to u aaow sat

well

Shaw Expects
Run In New 69th
District

Representative

RfpuMjtm

independence

Importantly,

To

Early Cancer
Detection
Center

The Canct
Detection Screening

2402 find
Suite 10, conduct-

ed a "Self-Tetticul-ar

Wednesday,
November 25th. at the
center. This a free

which is opento
the

Men was taught by:
film and lecture how to
detect possible early
testicular cancer. It will
testicular cancer. It was
conducted by qualified
personnel from
center. For
information or to
register, call

McClure made this
report available.

Gleen Jr. Ms 5th
October 31. He is a

at Martin Elementary
He would life to all the Lubbock Digest

readersa "Happy Thanksgiving".

occasion the necessary
of unity by

levels

the

began special

Senate.
Senator
(R-PA-)

crime

Senator

starting
wayi,"

a

ran
tat atatigw

sfaeialelactioa
HU the

fittpi oa

kolua for
laayn

pretty by

Early

Center,
Street,

Exam"

was
seminar

public.

the
further

793-221- 4.

Mklteal

Rev. A. L.Dunn ill
preach Nik farewell
sermon at Neu Hope
UaptiM Church op
SuikIun morning. No-cmh- cr

29. at 1 1 a. m
Alter twenty-nin-e

seurs ol dedicated
seriee. the church i

icurinj; him with a
moiuhh salary as long as
he lives.

Rev. Dunn will rride
in the pa vonage with the
same pay until March
1982. At this time, ,hs
official retirement wilt

began, according to
sources.

t in i i hiitm i ,r.M mm

day."
The new district

iacw4at lordan. Crane.
Cummon, Owaseock,
Hudajtth, Jff Dav.s,
t'wiaaV 4MfA tAftvcs.
Uptoa. Ward and
Wmklav .4iatic as well
as Howard Cowmy where
Shvw lives Howaid
County is the most
t Milam Ftp

4

Community Centet
Programs Need
Instructors

Community Centers
with the City of Lubbock
Parks and-- Recreation
Departmentneed qualif-e-d

teachersfor theSpring
1982 program schedule.
If you have talents you
would Tike to sharewith
the public through the
Community Centers call
762-64- 1 1, Extension

Buriars brokeinto the
Lubbock Digest office
110 East 23rd Street,
cither late Sundaynight

aaaaavaaaaay

Rev. A

Mtir Nov

2704.
Instructor are neefled

for everything"1 from
Aerobics and Acrobatics
to Bridge, Drawing,
Ping-pon-g, and Milliard.
Other classes could be
developed.

Call 762-641-1, Exten-
sion 2704 with your ideas
today.

Digest Burglarized

Rev. A, L. Dunn
PreachesFarewell
SermonSunday

or early Monday, morn-
ing, and took over 1 .000
worth items.

L. Puna

aaaaaaLaaaarJaaav
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Wht Is Maturity??
TMt Is What A CommunityNtMis!

HuJ 'HMkaA MabbbbbbV

(2) Physical proximity
where families or
individuals move into a
block or geographical
areaso they canbe more
arca.sotherecanbe more
mutual sharing and
caring and real neighbor
hood; and

(3) A community of
spirit or concern even
though a great deal of
space may lie between
people. On the basis of
experience of many
people, it seemsthat it is
best for people who arc
starting a living commu-
nity to havea realsenseof
carrying about one
another rather than just
coming togetherbecause
it is more economical to
do so.

If people already
consider themselves
friends and haveinteract?
ed creatively' over &

period of time, the living
community will have a
much greaterchance to
survive than a hastily
construc t c,j 0nc
people have developed a
community of spirit or
congggn, that is also a

..good foudation upon
which to build a hiring
community. Through
living in community we
can bring the future into
the present and begin
now to live accordingto
the values by which you
would like to live in your
ideal society. You can
share with others your
vision and values and

can help each
other" slrtTggle toward
making that vision a
reality.

Through living in
community and simplify-
ing our economic needs,
you can spend less time
"working," cooking,
being involved in
individual childcare,etc.,
and more time doing
what you mostwant to be
doing with your lives
interacting more with
other people, building a
more caringcommunity,
working for social and
political and more caring
community, working for
social and political
change, etc. This can
particularly free up
women who arcoften left
with most of the
childcare, cocking,
house cleaning .etc..
Sharingtheseresponsibi--

D

2411 A

MP

Niks can helpmdealwith
ytnir mkm andgetmore
in touch with your
feelingsand yourselves.St

is also important, in the
process of building the
community, to recognize
conflict as naturaland to
develop creative ways to
deal with conflict and the
inner problems of the
community, e. g., regular
house of community
meetings,etc. In building
a geographical commu-
nity, people can And
friends with similar
values and visioas and
pick out an areawhere
they can all move.
Aiternatively. individuals
can try to build
a community in the area
where they live perhaps
bj( inviting everyone in
the block or area to
a pot luck supper,
planing a community
garden, organizing a
cooperative childcare
facility, organizing a food
cooperative, or startinga
skills and resource

. exchange.
The third kind of

community a commu-
nity of concernor spirit,
must also beconsciously

and nurtured.
It is possible to havea

group of people working
together or interacting
with oneanotherwithout
any real sense of
community. Most people
haye discovered that
when they develop a
senseof community with
the peoplethey work with
or relate to, therecan be
much more joy and
fulfillment and they sense
that the means the way
they live and interactwith
eachotheris as important
as the end toward which
they are working. Many
groups have found that
doing some common
study and analysis of
your presentsociety with
a view to how they can
integrate that under-
standing into the way
they live their lives and

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

Fot More Information

Cali 762-36-- 12
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S Earn! Graphic Equalizer

$ Rand GrapMe EqiaUztf
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Lubbock,Ttxa

developed

SmmySitus Off To Orange OPPlHIJMfY tMPttftSJt

H0W1I
EtfvcadofootMt fan.

hiW ytm ever wander
wnctt ait fume ttf the
tfttft4ift football

great of Estacado High
ScfiooT

Well, there i one who
will be playing in the
Orange Boi. Remember
Sammy Sims, running
hack tor Fstac'doHigh
School - All Cil - All
State track star. well, he
iv doing an outstanding
job for the t!rmcrsit ol
Nebraska.

A 1977 graduate of
Estacado. he has played
well for the Cornhuakcrx
in Lincoln, Nebraskaa a
monster buck (defensive
buck). He is expected to
graduatethis spring, and
is expected to go high in
the National Football
Leaguedraft.

He has beeninvited to
play in the Olympic Gold
Bowl in San Diego,
California and Senior
Bowl in Mobil, Alabama.

The NFL has listed
Sammy asone of the top
candidates lor the 1982
draft asa defensiveback.

He's hada greatseason
with Nebraska with two

last year
nuutiftt the Penn Stntc
and one this year.

Regardless of what
happened last Saturday
against the University of
Oklahoma,the Corn-hu.skc- rs

will travel to
Miama. Florida for the
Orange Bowl on New
Year's Day.

According to Sammy.
'Mt..hu.vJbeeiv.a.long time.
coming, but it is well
worth it. Just going to
college in Lincoln has
tjeen an honoraswell asa
pfiviledge."

Sammy is the son of
Mrs. Mary Louise West
of 2014 East 5th Street.

work for social change,
can be a helpful tool, in
building a sense of
community. The life
center
Lubbock tarice

mcnt for a new society is .

an example of a group
integrating all three of
thesekinds of commu-
nity.

There are twelve
houses each with 8-- 10

peoplewith a 3 or 4 block
area who consider
themselves part of the
community.
Continue next week:

--What You Can Do"

the Sound Shoppe
EqualizerSale

EQUALIZER

interceptions

$m.7

SamaQf Sims (fighj is slidwn with me of his
teammates. James Wmuns, 224 pmnwtthi end.
Sims, 190 pound monsiet bark?was an Bstacttdo
Matadorstatidout. He is expectedto go high on the
im NFL draft

Archer Receives
Award At Scholar
Night Ceremonyr

Dr. Chalmers Archer.
Jr. recently received a
"Consulting Scholar's
Award" from the
University of Alamo 's
Faculty Club. Thirty-si- x

scholars from through-
out the United States
convenedon the Tusca-
loosacampus to partici-
pate in the observance,
ending three years of
extensive research in
higher educationby the
honorees. The group
consistedof pre-doctor-al,

. doctoraL..post-doctor- al,

and' special scholars
involved in educational
research in higher
education.

Archer developed his
global educationmodel,
"Articulation: A Deve-

lopment Approach for
StudentTransition from
Two-Ye- ar to Four-Ye-ar

Institutions" while a post
doctoral scholar jlnd
researchassociateat the

community lit traveling
need to"of

model, TThat the day has
come when it is necessary
to view in

Bonds
iMitinutMl front l'ai' I

Kenovation of the
fire station training
facility

Hi fids for t hc.v
piuiais tire to be
Jiiitnp li)N2ll0

Friendly

Paul Enger
FreshWater Cat Fish $1,00 Lb.
8 Oz. Jars- PicanteSauce- Green

Sauce- JalapenoPeppers
3 for $1,00

3202 Avenue H Lubbock,Tex$

Stero

Regular

Aorosa From
Tsich Fountain

Ugfrfrky

7t)2-S40-2

c
SAY W

$

DONT JUST PRODUCE MUSIC "SHAPE If
VWiA - LAYAWAY Pit MH

MASTER CA1D 8(t el4 H

.America as a continuous
process, preparing

from the first
day of school to
attain the highest level
which the student's
ability and resourcescan
take them."

Archer received the
doctoral degree from
Auburn University and
the B. S. and M. Ed.
degrees from Tuskegee
Institute. Currently he is

Assistant Professor of
Education Administra-
tion and Research at
1 uskegee Institute.

Salvation
Army
( ottllniliil from Pace I

children, due to lack of
space at their office.
Major waller re- -

make every effort to
apply during dates
and hoursthat havebeen
setasidefor thatpurpose.

CommoMtt paychaao-stati-c

ailmentamong pro-feition- al

singara la
laryngitis Among protw-akma- l

wrestlers it 8 skin
rash.

Almost half of a
person'sbody heat is lost
through the top of his
head.

The Panama Hat ac-

tually originated in
Ecuador.

If a mosquito bitesyou,
it's female. Only female
mosquitoes live on blood.
The males live on plant
juices.

The prabfrfn content of
an avocado la grtatar
thanany other fruit.

Lough ut
"You seethat guy over

there?He thinks In terms
of millions."

"Ha doesn'tlook to me
Ilka a high finance type."

"He isn't. He'aa
bacteriologist."

Shaw
( inl inucit 1 nui I ;ii I

populous in the district,
with just over a third of
the people and thirty
seven percent of the
registered voters. The
new district is geogra-
phically one of the two
largest in the state.

"It's got some of the
most spectacular and
beautiful country in
Texas." Shaw said. "I'll
be taking my cameraalon
be taking my camera
along on the campaign
trail." y

Shaw said he would
formally announce his
plans late this year or in
January.Meanwhile, the
28 year old farme
rancher said he will be

&t Oiuversliv ' fcAipihasizesthe impor-- ' ! aroundiKe new

the move-- A'rcher contended in his of those in district after the cotton

education

mKI

sftdents
primary

the
harvest to visit with
Democratic leaders and
to "renew alot of old
friendships."

AND 1BCORD UNIT
Storesup to 20 messagesandevenlets
you monitor ivcommgcaSsto take only
the onesyouwwt

BuMryatow. rust, white or brown.
Tbueh-Jbn-e or rotary 41

OPERATE It

GRADUATE -- - TeresaMoore of Lubbock, Texas
recently graduatedfrom Gary Job Corps Center. San
Marcos, Texas. Ms, Moore completed her trade in
Funiture Uphostery.

Young people interestedin knowing moreaboutthe
Job Corps program should go by the Texas

Commission, 1602 16th Street, or call
763-641- 6.

THE TELEHELPElt
SPEAKEK PHONE
Hooks onto your modular phone--

you t "hands free

IT SO
TO GO SO FAR!

20 DiscountOver Regular Fares

10 20 Ride-$8.- 00

AvailableAt TheseLocal Merchants:
American StateBank
BsnkefthaWwt
Ptrat National Bank
SecurityNational Bank
TexaaBank
Sears i

Duntep'a
South Park Hospital
WeetTexatHospital
Lubbock General Hospital
St. Mary of the

Plaint Hospital
Lubbock Power & Light
PrestonMilk Stores
UnitedSupermarkets

Inctpt6703 Univarthy)
Kwmel Koine Shoppe
Lubbock Day Care Nursery

(21th 6 Bm. only)

cits

lets

At ourBel PhonanterStu
yauUdiscwer febubut slysw of
phonesaswei as new product to
make your phonework harder Not to
menbunour uncirchrtarygift

certiBcatesthat let peoplepick far
themsefoesAnd tLht now when you
buy a Design 'ie telephoneyou
idii order mother designerimn, an
Yves St Laurent shoukWr tute bag.fo,
only $2595 (a S52 value)

'io come onbi for exdmg gal
icljat. tiu BeB quabty. and to i ;ke
ridvantagc of our ipeevsi paymei.t plan

i you quiltf isJobodyelse can oJfer oil
this which & why theyear you'li wtnt
to sir:g (xir versKTi of.iingte Bells'

CORPS

CZT

AS

Brooks Supermarket
Ks Thrift Centers
GoodwiH Industriesof

Lubboek
Broedway Drug Company
Cartel'sPharmacy
Chris' Rexall Drug, Inc.
Global DiscountPharmacy
Adam'sConvenientFood
Kwik-- 0 Food Mart'-'-- ,

(1528 Eift Bro9wy,ontyl
Eckerd Drugstores
Energas
Furr't Supermarkets

(xcapt7020Qut(ar)
Texas Commerce Bank

(Browfcvty & A, L, ootyl
Lubbock Christian College

JingleBells
Atyom PSMMieCenter8cfe,

TKETEIlHlL?ERtANSW2

rmmmwowmt

iiwirtwfiegi mmmi'm

CM

JOB

www; 90A

for

THE STOWAWr lOLIXOP
CombinesEadyAmericancharm with
c in temporary convenience In hand-
crafted genuine oak

THE HMFMtS
Anique 4 ct stry Mith goUone
Mm Ibuch-im'dM-

ER

EDUCATIONAL
FOUNDATION

Employment

COSTS LITTLE

Rido-$4.- 00

Cal.7.62Tpl1t1 additionaltoformation.--n

Bell



Sam

Williams
To USC

Sam Williams, 48, a
Los Angelesattorneyarid
president of the Califor-
nia StateBar Associa-
tion, has been elected to
the board of trustees of
the University of
Southern California.
Williams, a senior
partner with the firm of
Hufstedlcr, Miller,
Carlson& Beardsley,was
the staff attorneyin 1965
for the McConc Commis-
sion which investigated
the Watts riots. Williams
recently declined an
appointment to the
California Supreme

Promoted
Used Car Manager

Hard work and
perseverancehas finally
paid off for Lorenzo
Bryant. After working
for the Fenner Tubbs
Company for 30 years.
Bryant was"promotedtb
Used Car Manager for
the company three weeks
ago. -- .

Bryant beganworking
for Fcnncr Tubbs in 1957
as a lot boy, which
included doing mechani-
cal work on the cars. In

Bryant began woring
for FennerTubbs in 1951

Lubbock
Directory

Locator maps of
various sections of the
city will be featured in
new green pages in the
1981 Lubbock-Slato-n

Telephone Directory, to
be distributed beginning
November 27.

Thegreenpagesarethe
newest addition to the
Lubbock-Slato- n direc-
tory and will appear
behind the Yellow Pages.
They include an index
and cros-referenc-es to
Yellow Pages advertis-
ing.

Gridded maps feature
verticul and horizontal
coordinates to make it
easier tor customers to
locate art--a businesses.
"They were designedfor
newcomers, as well as
businessesthat aren't on
major streets." said Bob
McNamara. district
managerfor Southwes-
tern B-- ll.

McNamara saUt the

WiMlams

Named
Board

Court by GovernorJerry
Brown.

Williams received a
bachelor's degreein 1955
from the University of
California, Berkeley,and
his law degree in 1961

from USC School of
Law. At Berkeley,he was
a member of both the
football and baseball
teams.At USC, heserved
as associateeditor of the

SouthernCalifornia Law
Review and president of
the Row Chapterof the
rni Alpha Delta
fraternity.

as a lot boy. which
included doing mechani-
cal work on the cars. In
1953, he began selling
enrspart-tim-e in aneffort
he says "to make a little

' Wore money."
Bryant admits that in

order to be a successful
salesman it takes, both
long hours arid a special
talent.

"I put in some long
hours -- at least 12 hoursa
day, apd it takesa special
talent to do this job.
Whereas 1 may do good

Local Black

Nathan Jones,

new director) contains'
280 white pages.

On the cover
watercolor pairing.

Mr. George Francis Receive Awerd

Mrs. Esther Sepeda

The Christ Temple
Church of God in Christ
will host its. 10th annual
Thanksgiving-- Retreat
this week. Everything will
began Thanksgiving
night with musicinl

in the sales end, the next
man may not dti any
good."

For, those who have
thatspecialtalubt. Bryant

sums uood
ni'nMi.'t'iAn out some--
times you may hve to
start at the bottom.

"Most young men
want to start on top. But

just doscnt work that
way. If man stays with
something long enough,
something good will
come out of it."

Datlae Art let

"Morning Mint," by
Dallas artist Nathan
Jones. The painting
feature ducksflyinj in

Out Friday

inmr
,
yKuBBBBBBBjHb i

'--
i it

WE BUY

ScenesOf Seminar

Thanksgiving

a

...
a

it

a

a

-

Older Homes
Wt buifcj your homa

to your pltns andspecs.

CaM TocMiy 7W-ifi- 1 or 7f74HM

Happy Over Award

EsthwSped9Realft tote

Thtrt art rtttt it
there are !Ttto53l'

Photosby Ufok Etukudo no o'RNHi I

Dot's Bar-B-Q-ue

jBHlBWflBBBlBeBBlBtBBBMBlBw jT'1 PBBBjBBBassessl Specializing in
homemade Hot Links,
Sandwiches - Plates

By Pound
Beef Brisket - Beef and

Pork Ribs ChoppedBeef

10th Annual
Retreat

Slaton Telephone

feifitifciii

featuring local, out-of-to-

choirs, groups and
soloists.

Friday andSaturdayat
1 1:00 a.m . .. .Institute
Bible Study will be held.
At 2:00 p. m.. an All
Faith Retreat Music
Workshop. At 7:30 p. m
nightly, the Breadof Life
will be given by Bishop
W. D. Haynes.Therewill
be also guest speakers
each night.

Among our guest will
be Elder La Dale Tho--,
mas. Jr. and Eldci W.
I). Haynes. Jr. who will
conduct the AH Faith,
mn.iix.ui V.I1WI1,

Th. ah c...i. n
fhoir uiii k r. i

Sundayceningat3p. ni.
The Institute Bible.

Study will, include all
uges.Comeandbring the
family.

heavy morning' mist and
captures a quiet moment
in a densemarsh hubhat
in Texas.An explanation
of the painting appears
on Page I of the Call-Gui-de

Pages.
- aeh-restdcntlai jThohe
customer will receive one
copy of the directory,
McNamara suid. Add-
itional copies may
obtained from auy
Southwestern Bell
business office or
PhoncCenter Store after
December 18.

A total or 232,000
books are being printed.
Of that number, 146,000
hew directories will be
delivered to area
rcsidentr by December
18. f

"The extra books arc
for new customers
moving into Lubbock
throughout the year."
said. McNamara. "Also,
business am! other
customers sometimes
need additional or
replacement books."
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Que in three Hgktititff

pier or in water. .

Mr. T. S. JamsionAccepts Award

I

According to lateeWrMl
estate figures, the island
of Manhattan is now
worth $19.4 billion,

i .

The only U.S. Rresident
ever granteda patentwas
Abraham Lincoln.

f .
The famed,ppony Ex-

press, whichVetarted in
I860, only lasted 18
months.

Elder W. D. Havnes,Jr.

''MM
An actress who lived

between the yeais 1844
and 1923, she was
perhapsmost famous for
her roles of Gismonda in
1894 and Hamletin 1899.
She captivated all who
saw her. including the
well-know- n feminist
Susan B. Anthony who
said of her, in remarkably

- modern language: "What
w magnificent actor! I
never saw a man or
woman so absolutely ...
out of sight." Who was
that lady? - Sarah
Bernhardt

Almost all Siamesecat
are croas-eye- a. .

The apple is native to
parts of Europe and
western Asia.

People in develop3d
countries live an average
of 18 years longer than in
underdevelopednations.
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- Not JustA It's An Adventure!

Check With Your Local Recruiter
High School Graduates- 762-766-4

College Graduates-7- 44-3922

Try Our
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HILLBILLY BREAD...

It's Colossal!
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A menu Beautiful -

k Amunlkt

521j Acuff Roador
Eait Street

Lubbock,Texas
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Editorials
Ltt Us Reflect

ra rail , the firn Thanksgiving wmacta!.That
on a good year, iu fact, thf first good year the
Coteah had had. Bai htrvrtt and timet m this new
land. Thty had deathsfrom hard winters and poor
hornet, but in early 1421. the Indiana came to their
retn and taught them how and helped them plant
corn, pumpkins, and other items we takegrantedfor
today.

So less than a year after the Colonist arrived and
settled at Plymouth, the dreadful winter in
Massachusettshad killed half of the Colonists. The
new hopegrew in the summer of 1621. The corn was
bountiful. They set aside three days of prayer and
feasting. That is how the holiday startedand still is
held in the fall. The first Thanksgiving. Indians
brought wild turkeys and vinsion (deer meat). The
women of the Colony spent many day preparingfor
the feast. The children helped by tamingroastson
spits in front of open fires. The womentervtdthemflt
adnfish with journeycko,corn mctl"brand wtfh irtrts,
and succotash. Everyone ate out doorr at big tables.
The American Thanksgiving Day probablygrew out
of the harvest home celebration in England',

Thanksgiving is also a time for serious religious
thinking, church services,and prayer. One of the first
Thanksgiving observations in America was entirely
religious and did not involve feasting

On December4, 1619,39English settlersarrived,at
Berkeley Plantation,on the JamesRiver nearwhat t$
now CharlesCity, Va. The group'scharter required
that the day of arrival be observedyearly asa day of
giving thanksto God.

Now for a local contemporaryview. We should go
. back to basicson what Thanksgiving really is and why

it startedin the first place.We should go back to the
religious aspects, and giving thanks for our many
blessings during the year. We have become too
commercial, and to entertainment oriented on
holidays like Thanksgiving, Christmasand Easter.
That'swhy wc needto reflect the pastand remember
why these holidays originated.

As a whole, we do not give thanks anymore for
anything. We are too busy criticizing, complaining
and being ungrateful. So this is why wc should - on
oneday- pauseandgive thanksfor all thegoodthings
and blessingsthroughout the year. No matter how
many things which did nqLaswe thoughttheyshould--

- how many times we did not have our way - how
much we missed that we thoughtwe should havehad.
There was still many more blessingswhich cameour
way.

To you and yours, Happy Thanksgiving to you and
yours. Ma you have many, many more and have a
good, happy, properousand safe holiday season.

Next week back to business.Happy Thanksgiving!

Letters to the Editor

Dear T. J. and Eddie:
Thanksagainfor yourhelpandsupportof the blood

drive last week. Althoughweonly drew 3 donors,I feel
that it was a beginning.

Without your help we could not have done evert
that. My dream is thatsomedaythe black community
will be an integral part of the community blood
program. Thanks to people like you, I know that thai
dream will be, a reality some day.

Thanksagain for all your help.

Sincerely,
Barbara urartberry

Donor ResourceSpecialist
South Plains Blood Service

Terribly Impressed"
Dear T. J. and Eddie.

I was terribly impressedwith you alls efforts this
past weekend, and what you are trying to get
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THE THE HAT
accomplished.

1 have been very excited about the speakersyou
have been ableto attract tocome to Lubbock -- 1 am
appalled at the apathy of people in general. Even
without being on the program, I had planned to come
to the luncheon to hear your speaker - and I would
havebeen sickto have missed him. He wasextremely
good - a naturalborn leaderandthewhole City should
hear htm! ..

Thanksagain for inviting me. 1 will beglad to do
wjjat IcanQasstyou in
U promotethijv seminar.

IN

Ithe futuremyourendeavors

Affectionately,
Ethel M. McLcon . ',

'Stenocatl

"Thank God For JeSus"
j

Dear Editors: ,

First ! would like to say I thank God for the
"Lubbock Digest" and its staff for taking the time and
place to print the poem the Lord blessed'me with -
"Come,On In Jesus".

I've heard from so many Brothers and Sisterswho
thoughtthepoemwasto the point on God'lministry is
to be used in the "Highways and Byways".

I once was blind and now I see. 1 thank God for
the writing in me.

I would like to say thanks to the readers of the
"Digest", and the personnel. You have uplifted my
spirit toward the world of God.

I do desire your prayers and my God keep on
blessingyou all.

Keep up the good workl

Your Brother in Christ Jesus.
Billy "B. J." Morrison

P.S.j If you all would like to readmore,pleasecontact
the Digest.

in th
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$44 BUBon Swiff BunkerSaysno "Msgic

Cure11 - Inflation it Everywhere

When it comesto money,SwissBankersstandalone
in expert knowledge of its whereabout! and
fundamental movement. Members of the
Commonwealth Club of California weregivena bird's
eye view of the damage being causedby world-wi- de

inflation by an eminent banker.
The view from the top, $ seenby one Dr. RobertHob., Chairman of Union Bank of SwiUerJand.

largest bnak in Bwtucilan. wm dim tad,but not
fcpaeta. Hob did dtjeribe "the dangers of
MfcfPtwf mmm approach to anting with

thereat
mf hi iaraM-Rrg- o. Iwtttfiitaititruiowee4wsceyttu7iotMioh

jpr BJAgnnwMCiil
UniM Bank of Bemarrhimt, hasaeeetaomore the

144 tate. wkfc oflMM nroiiml the wotU.
Washington.D. C. utforttMAtely it not one of It
mmm the Swias hank has an office A pity

f Ttnsn :- - fc-

he astoundedto mtra Ur. Hoinch behtves

C'NOrt. GiDCAP Rin
ftt BUSINESSESIt)

Bob fieuel

BUCK RESOURCESihlC.
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An IndependentView from CapitolHill

BY HON. GUS SAVAGE
First Black journalist

'everelected to Congress

tuition Tax Credits Would Take

FundsAway from Public Schools

Thisweek I want to applaud the voters of
Washington,D. C.

Voters in this predominantly Black city on
November 3 overwhelmingly rejecteda tuition tax
credit proposalthat would have allowed taxpayersto
take a credit against their local income tax for public
and private sohool costl Some 90 percent of those
voting opposed the measure.

If the proposalhad beenapprovedby District of
Columbia voters - and passed congressional and
judicial sorutiny observerspredicted that it would
have spurred similar efforts in many cities with
troubled school systems, as well as in Congress.

Senators Daniel Patrick Moynihan (D-N.Y- .)i

Continue oh I'krc 6

defenseby the consumer is one of the most efficient
vyeaponsagainstinflation," not just high interest rates
Ind cuts in social programspending."Any belief in a
simple ongin and in a simple remedy is very
dangerous;uncalculated and unobserved side-effec- ts

can becomemuchstrongereleinentsfor new andeven
greater inflation," observes Dr. Holzach.

Inflation in Switzerland is currently standingat
74 about 40 below the U. S. rate around 12.
Perhapsthe bestobservation of the effectsof inflation
en the public is in the housingarea.In 197 1 themedian
family income in the U. S. stoodatjust overSlQ.OOti
and the tnedian priced single family home wasabout
S25.00O with mortage available at around eight
percent.
'Today, interest chargedfrom permanentmortgages

are twice that at 17 perannum. In the meantime the
median-price-d home is over $65,000 while median
incomeis only $22,000.In 1970, almot half the U. S.
fumilw seeking their first home could aUord the
median-price-d new home.Todayonly oneoutofseven
shouldbe so lueky.

Swias Bankers do not do businessbasedon lucky
charms. As a banker, I am a pragmatlst,"cites Dr.
HoUach. "Inflation is neither a matter of
predeterminedfate, that we can attemptto escapeb
cult rituals, nor is it aneconomiccircumstancelike the
weatheraga'nstwhich we canonly reactdefensively,"
concludeiDr. Holzach.

"Thediseaseof inflation is basicallycurable,"claims
thedoctor.Cautioningusto treatthecauseandnot the
symptoms. "Sine reasonsfor tht existence and
Urretseo inflation arenot onefold nut laanifold.any
action against inflation has to he manifold as wcH.u
ays Dr. Hotjaech.
"Any battel in a timpte cause of inflation and

a timpJe remedy is dangctou baeaiMe the
ealeulatedandunoborvedsideeffectscanbecomeeven
monger elc --matt for new and heightenedinflation,"

wwrhidet Hoizach. "High interest rates and high
tmeeaploymea. resulting from the asoacuriet fight
againstinflation will themeehiiharome inflatkmary.
If they f.xcted ade4t prooritat.

Pmeideai Reagan win he aMe to gftacrat the
overflow of unemployment wry soon provided
rlmmmmmmm cteihd hataadof the year.

WW i'W'iUlaW of tav llark Eaaertenee?
Remetnfter Brttfter Malcolm. Brother Martin. The
Tills. The Evansandmanv otherofourhta mnd
women and children who sacrificed unselfishly their
lives in the beliefsand theirgiving, thatwassignificant
towards the progressandourascentasa free peoplein
the black experience, asks J. E. Hines in one of his
columns recently.

For many blacks,especially in our larger cities and
in the youth group,life haslost its real meaning. Life is
cheap. It is frustratingfor manyyoung, middle ageand
old. The youngare neglected,theold shunted off into
drearynursing homes.Stressbuilds upuntil heartsfail
or violence erupts.

Here for a few shortyears,then into the graveand
oblivion. How can life havemeaning?What makesa
man more important than an ant or a grasshopper?
H ow could my life havemeaning,anotheryoungblack
man wonders. 'When yo are deadyou're dead'.But
wait my.friend! Samedo notice. Somedo can.Some
will rtjMeal 4fe floes havemeaning if you want it
to, if yoVlnWh to.

Let every voice, young,black, old, jotn tjfgather in
song. Let 1tof our stings be of misery, ndW that of
downtroddenpeople but let our songs be of faith,
hope, struggle, pain, joy and then finally we will all
join in the chorus: "Free ut last, thank God almighty,
we arc free at last'.

Let us give our children foundationsof purpose,
reasonsandstrength to sta id upandcontinuethe fight
of the Black Experlenc6. All things good begins at
home. Let us returnto our family andcommumtyties
that will makeabetter sisterhoodandbrotherhoodfor
all America to seeand know that this land (America)
belongs to all of us.

President Hastings K. Banda, the Presidentof
Malawi, an independent African nation, recently
announced the gift of one million dollars to
Wilberforce University in Ohio. Wilberforce hasbeen
since tSt, a black college dedicated to the training
and education of black people and is owned and
operatedby theAfrican MethodistEpiscopalChurch,
the largest black body of Methodists in the world
today.

Dr. Banda was a student and graduate from
Wilberforce in 1928. He also attended Meharry
Medical College in Nashville, an institution dedicated
to the training of black doctorsand medicalworkers.
According to R. H. Reid, r., editor of the A. M. E.
Christian Recorder, official orpan nf th
denomination states: "Most people who think of
Africa, immediately seem to think only of jungle,
poverty and missionaries... We shouldnot get lost in
exlsilliaration of gift of the million and not see and
recognizethe newdawn of anewdayfor anew identity
with the A, M. E. Churchand all personsof African
descentto our mother land.What America today is to
the world, Africa cantomorrowbe, and why not?end
of quote. ,., ., p

After graduating from Wilberforce and .medical
studies at Meharry and Indiana Universities, Dr.
Banda returnedto his natal land, Malawi, to practice
medicine'and becamethe leader of the independent
movement. With Independence, he served as prime
minister and in July, 1966, hebecamePresidentof the
Republic of Malawi.

Black colleges have graduated75 percent of all
black Ph.D's,75 percentof all Black army officers and
80 percentofall Black doctors.They enroll in excessof
200,000 Black students and have 800,000 living
alumni. Today,90 Black graduateas many Blacks as
1,500 White colleges.About sevenout of 10 Blacksat
White colleges never graduate.More important, 75
percent of al Blacks with advanced degrees from
White universities receive their undergraduatedegrees
from a Black college,dispelling the notion that Black
collegesare inferior. Take Black collegesout of the
pictureand we wij! lose 50 percent of all Blacks who
graduateevery year from coliege.

BLACK MEDIA INC.
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Mrs. DeBotMc flew up
to visit her mother. Mm.
Kindle, at (he time of he
illrte.

Services were in usual
manner last Sunday
morning at the New
Hope Baptist Church.

Mrs. Lillte Loud left
law Friday for Navatota.
Texas to attend the
funeral services of her
ousin.

Mrs. Annie Mae
McBright attended ff
funeral service of Alvin
Sterling in Waco. Texas
last week.

Mrs. Clara Colquitt
has been shut in Tor a
week. We are hoping and
praying for her a speedy
recovery. The same goes
for others who are ill at
this time.A

There were fifteen
people at prayer meeting
at New Hope Baptist
Church last Wednesday
night. It was a very
spiritual meeting.
l:eryonc is hoping that
this number can be
doubled this Wednesday.
the ee of Thanksgiving
at 7 p.m. Will you join us.
The family that prays
together: stays together.
The Church is a family.

Let us pray for our
bereaved families this
week. Among them is the
Jessie Titus family.

This writer would like
to wish everyonea Happy
Thanksgiving. Try to
keepa sound mind andbe

Om

JH 1

thankful. The Loed fcan
beenso goodto anof am.

Parents Thl Is
Important!! Some
youngsters jumped on
I ce Saagt-- last I rida
night (hue) at the 7-- 11

Store. Thc asked him
tor twcnt-fi- c (25c)
ccntr He didn't hae it.
so thc beat him up and
ran ofl. Plcusc. Parents.
ad isc our children to go
home oli the streetsat a
reasonablehour. Io this
young people so your
parents Hill know hca
uhi are.

The second annual
City-Wid- e Youth Round
Up Fellowship Service,
sponsored by the
Children of God Out-roa-ch

Ministry, held
Saturday. November
14th, wasa greatsuccess.
"Wc praise God for all
who attended!"

The morning session
was highlighted by the
youth topic on the
general theme. Speakers
were from Mount
Gilead Baptist, Commu-
nity Baptist and
Baptist Churches. The
learn Bible Quiz was
conducted by Mrs. Ann
Crowder of the Greater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church. Several mem-
bers of the GreaterSaint
Luke Baptist, Commu-
nity Baptist, Faith First
Baptist, Mount Gilead

AMD II S M fWVJCI

"I'm Serving My Lord's Time"
Lord I'm accusedof not loving you.

Who's pressingthesecharges???Lord is that You.
Lord you are charging when I left home I thought I

, was grown. "
I didn'tjWnfne Lord's prayeralong!! I'm guilty

Lord youarecharging me with wasting your time -'-
"" Rippig and running in the street!
You say 1 didn't have time t serve thee!!

I'm guilty!!
Lod you'recharging me with disccing anddrinkingall

night Saturday.
SundayI wouldn't get up to go pray!! I'm guilty.

Women, money and fancy cars!
(But, but) 1 wanted to be like your children or) TV!

They're stars!
I forgot Lord, Jvlomtny told me long long time ago.
AH God's children are stars- the poor, the rich, the

you?l and-th- e old!! I'm guilty.

(What to I have to say for myself)
The devil mademe do it. He Stole my heart, my mine

and my eyes.
He promised me all those things on TV, but he lied!
No excuse- No excuse- No excuse I've sinned.

I've sinned I've sinned IVe sinned!
I'm guilty, I'm guilty - guilty as charged??

But I'm asking for forgivenessand mercy. Havemercy
pleaseLord!!

Lord what sentenceare you going to .give me
Life!!! Oh! I see- new life to siart nil over and Hrvi

-Y

Lord you'regonnamakemea trusteeandsetme freef
(Smile)

To walk aroundin all this temptation.Lord you've got
to love me. (I rejoined Christ November 23. 19801

I just want to say"Thank you4 Lord" - You aresweet
to me. This is the way the world supposeto be.

YouVe forgotten my sins. Let me start over again!
To LOVE - LIVE & LET - LIVE!

With my FELLOWMAN!

Psalm 105
0 gtve thanks unto the Lord, all up on His name.

Mske'knowKi deads.ThepeoplinguntoHim, talk
y of all Hi wondejousworks. Glory ye in His holy
name, let the heartof them rejoicethat seekthe Lord.

Written by
Dr. Billy "B. J." Morrison

Produced Directed - Guided & Arranged
By My Lord JesusChrist

AMEN
If your relationship with God U not what it should

be, I pray that you do something about it very sooq.
God lovs you and you oughtnot t er forget His love,

'here is none like it I V - E R.
(May God Keep On Uttefog Yon).

me
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West Texas District

Youth RoundUp
Successful!!

Fellowship
The flrtt Weit Texas

District Fellowship
meeting, with Firs
Pentecostal House of
Prayer, will be held in
Lubbock this week.

The First Pentecostal
House of Prayer. 4220
East 60th Street, would
like to cordially invite
you to attend this
fellowship meeting. The
meeting will be held
Saturday,November 21,
19 I . beginningat 3 p. m.
Rev. T. L. Stokes is
pastor.

The Children of God

Baptist and Lyons
Chapel Baptist Churches.

The noon day sermon
was delivered by Rev.
Larry L. Polk, pator of
Mount Gilead Baptist
Church. Thr topic was
"Positive Christian
Thinking in a Worried
Confused World."
Romans 12:1-- 2.

The lunch break ws
from 1 to 2:30 p. m.

The afternoon session
consistedof thefollowing
seminars: 1. Young
Ministers, "Serving
Through The Storms of
Life," Rev. C. C. Peoples,
leader, II. Ages 5-- 8; Ml

Know God Loves Me,"
Leader, Mrs. Louise
Fields; III, Ages 911,
"You Can Do It,"
Leader, Ms. Wilma
Mitchell; IV, Ages 12-1-3,

"You Can Do It,"
Leaders, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Edwards; V, Ages
14-1- 5, "1 Can Do It,"
Leader, Mrs;, Vivian
Peoples; VI, Young
Adults, "Livmg. With

Piffpose.Xeader, Rev.
, Tony Williams, Sr.; and
VII, Adults, "When All
Else Fails, Read The
Directions," Leader,
Mrs. Donnie Graves.

The seminars Were
concluded with the

of awardsto
Team Bible Quize
members,youtlf speakers
and workers.

The day wasconcluded
by the evening worship
service. The sermon was
delivered by Rev. Joseph
Williams. He spoke on
"Standing On The
PromisesOf God."John
3:16. Several young
people rededicated their
lives to Christ.

The sponsorwould like
to thank the Youth
Choirs from Ford
Memorial- - Church . of .;

God in Christ. Cornrou-nit- y

Baptist and Lyons
Chanel Baptist Churches
andYouth UsherBoards.

A Mass Choir, com-pojs- d

, of 411 church
pirforrilod at the 12 noon
sarvice.

a. w

p.

p.
...

. m.

DIAMOND DiRfCT srorred new compemy ehoneeto
dljtrioufor. 5rok-iw- ay . 2p oT 3 reMrenwnr
and bomises. Flnoet bouMhoUl, jemmmWd,sosmnrlc,
vltamlfi. Infoniwtfloo S17) - "
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Mecttnf
re coming together to

form a Christian
to unite the

in Jesus name.
The guct will

be: Faith Tabernacle,
pastor, A. C. Blake of
Amarillo; Light House
Pentecostal pastor, Ira

of Midland;
and Pentecostal Zioli;
pastor, Ruth Stanford,
Odessa.

Special guest will be
BrotherAlan Ooff. Jr. of
Phoenix, He is
singer and organist..

The theme for this
month will be Hebrews ''

11:1. "Now fakh k the
substance of things
hopedfor, the of
things not

Once again, we invite
you to come and have a

time in the. Lord.
There will be singing,
preaching, and saints
praising God together

Following the service
dinner will be servecL

Blood Center
United Blood Service

is a part of a systemof 19
non-prof- it community
blood centers whiom
supply blood needed by
over 800 hospitals
throughout the United
States. The Lubbock
centerservesa 22 county
areaand 35 hospitals on
the South Plains and in
Eastern New
Currentrequirementsare
between 1800 and 2000
units ofblood permonth.

The increaseddemand
for blood is dueto several
factors, including
increasing medical
sophiscation and new
techniques, growing
capabilities as Lubbock
becomes a medical
center. Blood canonly be
provided by healthy
donorswho are to,
share their own natural
resources.

United Blood Service
depends totally on
volunteerdonorsto mee;
the demand. This
eliminates the possibility
of any commercialism
and makes blood
available on anequitable
basis to -- everyone;The
only chargeto a is
a processing fee, which i

reflects the costs of
drawing, processing,and
distributing the blood.
This fee is normally
covered by health
insurance.

Your community
blood center
hl04ftaahe,b6jJ
winter at 415 ApreVKr
or at mobile blood drives

Alain weft Hke to,
express our gratitude to
everyone. May Qod
richly blessyou all," says
Rev, Joseph Williams.

EastLuhboek

(Two Off

First Pentecostal
Houseof Prayer

ChurchServices
Sunday

SundaySchool a................................,.........1$$3$ m.
Maialjg Warship fcwvtc 1)M5

7t3tp.Ni.
Evaeiftf Wwwfcjf Stroke tm m.

WawMty PlayerSorvkc tile n.
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StHfUy Choir Practice 4M

For atoft UdemmUtm talk 7S--W or 744-S-T2
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Outreach
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churches

Stanford

Arizona.

evidence
seen."

joyous

Mexico.

willing

patient

collects

Blocks Idahu
Com $mi Sew Us!
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fttea
Philip Doddridp (I'm-- 2

7S2) was a leading
Presbyterian clergyman In
England.None of his poetic
works were collected during
his lifetime, but they were
published after Doddridge's
deathby a friend In I7SS.

The prayer poem, "O God
of Bsthet, by whose hand"
reflects the strongevangelical
feeling of God'scentral place
in His world and in our lives.

O God of Bethel, by whose
hand

Thy peoplestill arefed;

Who throwfk this weary
MMMsVBMdiPngl JWHBJJt?

ffam aft ourfather hd:
Our vam, ourprttytrs, we
nowpresent

Bqfore thy throneofgrace:
OvU of ourfalhtrs, be the
Odd

Of their succeedingrace.

O spreadthy sheltering wings
around,

Till all our wanderlnfhe.
And at 6uy&ther loved
abode

Our souls arrive In ppacet

which may be set up af
you place of business,
your church, school, or
civic organization.
Mobile cfTffBfe may be
arranged simply by
calling the blood center
763-042- 8. The mojblle
units are staffed by
trained personnel, and
necessary equipment is
furnished.

Your community
blood center is in
existence solely to
provide blood to people.
The blood reenter does
not needblood people
do. The blood center
however,mustdependon
volunteers to provide the
blood on a continuous
basis so that it will be
available to patients
when it is needed.

welneThanMiil
MQpRcmwEssim

"So h by
Word God."

of God

Mm. X. Hoohwwo j

7tJSp..
.ttSSp-ai-.
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I The 1
I 1

Members and Musdjg
of the Otereech Prayer
Breakfast met litt
Saturdaym the hoite of
Mrs. JuanitaSowed at
a. m. You oan relax at the
breakfast. In times like
these,we needto takethe
time out to retox andjust
lift upJesus.This was the
atmospherelast Saturday
morning.

Presiding over the
meeting was Mrs.
Dorothy reporter.

wpcnMsg twvoiion was
led by Mrs, E. Brooks
and Mrs. M Bogus.The
scripture was Matthew
5:11.

Morning devotion
was: "Counting Our

and be
thankful. Scriptareswere
taken Psalm139:1-- 5

and Matthew 5:1-- 9.

"Oh, you have
examined my heart and
know everything about
me. Every moment you
know where I am. You
know what Im going to
soy uefore I evensay It."

Mrs. Bogus Is amazed
about this scripture
(Matthew 5:1-9- ).

"The meek and lowly
are fortiumte for the
whole wide world
belongs to them. Happy
arethosewho long to he
Just and good. For they
shall be

The blind and deaf girl
whom this woman taught
to read, write and speak
becamefamous as anin
spiring success story to
the Her teacher,
who lived from 1866 to
1936, had learned her
skills at the Perkins In-
stitution for the Blind in
Boston because'she had

, been blind herself as a
V-hild- . She lived with

Helen Keller for 50 years,
oven after her marriage,
and she personally train-
ed anotherwoman to take
her place with Keller as
teacher and companion
when she died. Who was
that lady? Anne
Sullivan Macy.

hearing, and tewingby the
. Kmrnm ItsI7

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRBNEEDFUNERAL PLAN

Raaardiaasof your age or haalth-uonfine-d

to hospital,nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CAN GET PRE-NEE- D

INSURANCE
Credit can be given on all small

jP0'. insurancepolicies from

r7 ServicessMTrtulilportatiori.
Low monthly rates.

Free Obligation

Faith Bible Inc.
(Faith Bible k a non-prof- it organisation whkh k
Available to help you in many ways, namaly:

1. Kible mtttu
2. Intercessory eraywr

3. CoeneeMneand prayerby appointment
ihenfatth comet

of

from

Lord

7:IS a. m. fdt a. m. Wjinnn 7IS a. m.

3U3 Task Aveeec
(9S4) 70-45-4

Merry lefm NftHer

Clmreh

Road)

iiatvef
Vaatar

SSe!5mlSk
WtlfeaiiU

Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Hood,

Blessings"

completely

disabled.

Infonnatgno

806747-273-1

Ministry,

at Gmt"7. theemtfeh to the
body of Christ - the
challenge it yours:
--Oeem it Urnf " II
OwamUIss Ttl4. K my

(Tmy name, shall
gwjLOu flgrfaanssdsssutawm aeo)riCntWeVmrnWur ImnrallmWVT AIPJ

9Wfc WKf fcMttt.

SflPNt
men i

JBJBUaiMete ' tsaWa g7
'wm ivi gi" 'wir immsu

tiJSB ittl tmumkr mmmui Cmmmn mmrwe ssjarsss

Jut e(rtmJjl HnNGijCy

Have a thankful

"Teach Me LprdH
Teach me 0 Lord.

How to forgive and
forget don't let meworry
abouttomorrowquit yet,
teach me NOW, Lord,
not to grumMc and fret,
becansc tedny k today.
It's not tomorrow yet.
Think about it!!

Breakfast was served
with the greatest of care
as thoughit wasprepared
for a king. We do this
each week, because we
feci like you arc the
King. children.

Come and eat with us.
OKAY!!

Our guestlist included:
Hey, and Mrs. Tony
Williams. Rev. Robert
Adams, Creg Sowcll.
Mrs. Johnnclla Savage,
Brother Wheeler find
Tony Sowcll.

You light up our lives.
Please come back!

Mrs. Eur Brooks will

with
of

"God, Our Father, Christ

School

t, fcm$tt11.s, tVe5
H our city on this

atk. I all
mam ome to an

Mr. to
her m & few

This is a

Our tick shut in list
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.
and Mrs. Mae

who is a
at

for and

these this
your care,

lift our
our and
our and

of all and
and

all read and
with us thy gift of

vital and
This we ask in

God all
arc

If yoii have a
come or

or
wc can it

was
by Mrs.

was by
Mrs.
food was by Mrs.

Can any come
out of

The will
in the of

Mrs. for

The is
2404 East 9th

and
is Mrs.

vice
C. E.

C. E.
and

Mrs. D.

7:00

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-75- 52

Lubbock, Texas

"A not to 1
identify ps

the Black

Our

Morning Worship
Evening Worship

urch

Sffnday

leivnf
gtsta goc.d

things
Lookmg forward
fatum

months. terrific
woman.

haie: Ophelia
Smith, Mrs. Bertha
Hood. Potlic Smith.

Ruby Anderson,
Artie

Washington,
patient Community
Hospital.

Prayer health
healing. Father,

sleep night,
under watchful
please worries,
banish fears,
cleanse minds
bodies pain,
disease discomfort.
Bring
behove
glowing health
strength.
Jesus Blessed Name..
AMEN. With
things possible.

prayer
request, call'the
following numbers:

747326.
Together work
out.

Opening prayer
offered Savage.

prayer
Mildred Bogus.

bl-ss- ed

Euga BrooKS.
good

Naarcth??
meeting

continue
Juanita Sowell
weeks unless

changes. address
Street.

"Come See."
Mary

Ward; president.
Mrs. Fair;
Brown; reporter,

Hood.

10.45A.M.
P.M.

Church

Church'that's afraid

experience."

Redeemer;Man Our Brother" StephenPkrson,Pastor

Pastor'sListening Hour- Saturdays- 2-- 3 p. m.
SundaySchool .9:30 A.M.

Of The
Living God

(MoHo; C.W.F.F.)

408 Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where The True k
Preached

I Everybody is always Welcome i Rev. L. I . Womh.

9:45 AM.
; SmmS' iw

W-Mprt-
T

. . . . 4o rm
Evening Worship 7:30 ?M.
Mia Watk . . . 7:00 P.M.

1994 nUSth Oak
74?i44

WBRKLV

762-334- 7

Closing

President

secretary.

Gospel

Services.

J

SERVICES
. . . 9:38 AM.

Morning Worship. . . .11:11 A.M.
1. T. T.1 P.'l.
Night Ssrvtee 7:31 P.M.

And tm mwmatlfrr oriemmthtr oprovokt unutkr to
0 wj--- mm fonmkit the emmhthm o, otMi$w
aprMr. m themmtr ofmm Im; tut exhort me muher;
md w much tht tw, m yt fee the iky prnhmx

Htbwwi 10.24,25

Otti Lord

and

while

that

The

home

three other

Mrs.

b:0t

Worship Christ Jesus,

CASH BURAL POLICY
Ages S - 75

TtifffTfrfiitls mt FaaallY Groitfii

and Savior
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Church
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This N That
THANK OOfHt At iff ORATS TO THOSE OF fct together. iXmH you

approach tilt YOU WHO VOTED!! think it's about time fo.
TNANKaGtVING IfO- - THtS PftCCmCT IS AM. OF VOt TO
UDAY Ht thank UP FROM 99 VOTERS G ETHER??
... GOD for the TO 12f!! MOW ABOUT RETIRED!! Rev A

pewit vort of Luboock THAT?? 1.. Dunn ... pttor of the
wHf tat Saturiay. It CONOR ATS! LO-- New Hope RaptiM
appears at thoujh RENZO BRYANT Church .... has been
Lubbock will continueto was recently PRO-- rrtircd as of Sunday
prosper. Of course ... MOT ED toUedCar NOVEMBER 2f. ItSI.
there are problem, here Manager at Fenncr HE Will PREACH
.... but we cant tot our Tubbv He attributed his HIS FAREWKM. SKR- -

emotkmt keep us from wcow to HARD MON AT tl A. M.
the real .... COAL . .. A WORK!! SI NDAY. Wil l YOl
PROGRESSIVE LUB GET TOGETHER!! BE THERE?? Me is the
BOCK FOR ALL H?fTn2"r last ot the Bit. FOl R
CITIZENS!!! Ut up ?iRS MINIS- - ... . in I iihhoik He has
withthepasMfeofthote ift?riir"" .... 'n ma,dcl" contributions

rKr.Acrii.fwi win in ubbockseven propositions
some... BLACKS .... and

Rev. RobinsonSpeaks
oi lite economic develop-- msmm:n
mcnt opportunities
which will be available Rlanlr -- 5ctr.rv
here. Until iiu!t eriimhlp aff

about the local situat on
But many that arc first.... get. some of the

shall belast? and the lasteconomic pic... It can be . - Maonc .... and no onecan : " : BBifi i v:ju.
4iuSln"i& Lord spoke to His

. J?"?HNE 15" disciples concerning the
juu Knurr ma,... imon of nosition. .

early

aaauKv

,,versu
which

'I HA I was threat-- .. ' X- -

i.u had an
UBP

byTomZauiofihe "JSf"f Harvey
Pastor
E. Robinson

PRINTING OF frced in 1863,and 39 Kasl ,ubbockN AMES ' of people in wcrc Churchof
Precinct 20 . who years later wc would ?ce God

didn't e son of a slave and avote on November
3rd. Well if that's the former ,svc h,msJf tts the Spirit gave them
feeling of some ... then f f"J? u tJ ance As 2:3
that's ... OKAY! Too Heaven given to

Mcn Qf --n faUhs
many .... PEOPLE mankind. SOuaht this experience
have died becauseof the For mn' ycars s,ncc ,rom God for manv
right to vote ....Sowhat if 1492 thc PeoPl of thc vcurs wasnot uiven
there is a .... LAW New World had taught fH
SUIT!! holiness, sanctificationWE MUST lht od nda
VOTE ... PEOPLE!! and being filled with the 1J
THERE IS TOO MUCH Holy Ohost. Yet in the 7 "J1
AT STAKE Even the New World the baptism sCvnu)ur The Reverend

VOTING RIGHTS of the Holy Ghost had
ACT is still on the A?l Mtsion
chopping block in w s gtven on the day of .

L Angeles, Califor- -
Wash.ngton.D.C....and nA"d nia. and it was knou all
here wc are not wanting appeared them Statesto vote!! By the way clown tongues like as of ru!Ju S! J shot smore people voted in lire and it sa upon each ry

Precinct 20 by 1:30 p. m. of them. And they were fv? " r
lh

n.

(last Saturday) than all filled with the Holy mcr'C" Cdrt
voted in the November Ghost, and began to AftS of Mr- -3rd election CON- -

Seymour concerning

Gus Savage God had looked on this
son of a slaveand former

' !f slave and had touched
Robert Packvdtia (R-Ore- .), and William RotH (Ft.--, him and his people. The
Del.)(hjntr0duccda tuition tax credit bill (S.550) did not give us a
tlmjould provide a tax credit to thoseparentswhose reversal of political,
children are in elementary, secondary, college or' linancial or social
vocational educationalinstitutions. Thisbill calls fora portion, but he gave to
$250 refundable credit in 1982, andaS500 refundable the Black people in thc
credit in F983. New World the gift that

Similar, although not identical, measures are had beengivenon theda
pending before the House Ways and Means ' of Pentecost. Please
Committee. More than 20 other tax credit bills have nticc tnut l.ne Blacksd
been introduced,and PresidentReaganhaspromised wcrc not ,cav'ng nohjh--

his own version of a tuition tax credit plan. borhoodsto worship, but
My reasonsfor beingopposedto tuition tax credits the u lmcs werecoming to

are as follows: worshtp with the bluckv.

FirsLj, believe that public moniesshould beusedto
,n a" lV our l

support puBltcpurposes.The concept of tuition tax "s .rca'l'c tho u ,s .lhc

credits represents a diversion of public monies for 7' rJ,host im. n"!kc;.
private purposes,becauseof revenuesthat would be

,n tnc
lost to the U. S. Treasury. Among otherbroadpublic a

m'i
purposes. Federal monies should be usedto improve rt oes ? lor

thc quality of public education. This would be much
m PtfnPlc-whm- n

1 know

more difficult to accomplish if theincreasingly limited tf"n .rcac 1 t
Federalresourcesarefurtherconstrainedby diversion Ks

, , .
of funds to private education. aCi!'

, ',ur !ear s u!
Second, passageof tuition tax credits legislation Z , ru K if a

,15 .
would worsen the already serious Federal budget ,

1

deficit that out nation faces. To this extent, then, U' utfam st;"d
tuit,on tax credits are not consistent with President tReagan'sstated goal of achieving a balancedbudget. neighborhoods

Third, statistical studies indicate that tuition tax yxis anc is ,u,t
credits would mostly benefit families of studentswho ttrinv.n to'hncam racnlattend sectarian schools. This being the caie. I am mertone but it is written
concerned that the SupremeCourt would most likely t0 el the black cominu- -
find this legislation unconstitut'mal a?violation of the njty lwVt wjlat munv M,

separation of Church--, tate doctrine. thosv in thc white
The tuition tax credit schemefits neatly into the community already know

Reaganphilosophy of always benefiting therich at the ... tmt ciod chow thc
expense of the poor. Taking money from a public blacks in America first
school in a ghettoneighborhoodand transferingittoa to khow HU praUc in thc
private school in an affluent neighborhood is in same fullness of the Spirit. I do
leagueas cuttingthecheck of a welfare motherwhile not know wh thc howl
decreasing the taxes of a millionaire. hue Auwi Street tirt.

Aftei the Supreme Court's 1954 ruling against but ue know that He has
segregatedschools,southernstatesaoaapdin ma&sive no respect of people
resistanceto pt arounddeaegrefatintthtir schools. becauseW.J. Seyir.out. a
Enacting tuition ux credits would revive theseefforts black preafher. uu hc
by making available more funds, therebyproviding a first person to receivethc
federal subsidy to violate the law. bapisni t thc Hol

As a matter of record, cities throughoutthecountry Ghost in the V nited
have shown their objections to carrying out the States,
mandate of the High Court. Court-ordere- d busing is "So the last nfcall be
labeled "forced busing" in many areas as school first; and the first last! for
d ist ricts dragtheir feetandlook for waysto getaround man) art aNe4. but few
the taw. are (botef." Matt. 21: 1 ft.

I see no reason to give in or drop our guard just 1 he Church of God
becausethe scheme is no v taking a different form. Ives ou. (. all us todav

2m Av. Q
Luhbcck, Tx
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TRADITIONALLY YOURS -- - 'All
snuh's ami obviously phasedw ith the
Canadian Club 1.75 litre holiday
tarton. Bob Tliomas. right, Hiram-Walker'-

s

market development
manager, discusses with company
President Orvhl Crahbe, the brand's
exciting gift wrap "lust off the press."

Mrs. Lydia Jackson Fury Will
PreachAt MountVernonSunday

Mrs. lydia Jackson
Fui. a student at
Perkins Scminarv at

i IN quotes

g MOpportumty
stu(l0 technician.!

WfttfWft
SlHMNMpES Previous experience training inij

I

Come to
No. 350. Good

condition. Other house-
hold items and school

Flea .

2323 X ,

Lubbock,

Mil HI Mill

"CanadianClub a and
quality gift, " says Thomas,"andwith its
attractivewrappings is especiallygreat
for the ' season in a special
embossedfoil design showing CC" in
the centerof a starburstof
clearly Indicating that it Is 'The Best In
The House'in lands.

Southern M thtst
University at Dallas.
Ieas.will preach at thc
Moii at JW nited

Churufi. 2304
Cedar arl I a. m.

November 29.
I9S

87

-

.

'

$

I i

is

She is the ol
thc Mr. and Mrs.
Pern Jackson and

of Mrs. Roberta
Hascus.

I he is invited to
attend.

I
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KCBD-T-V W&CfSMmtNeed 1 74401414 I WhfcJa
Furniture!!

Market
Booth

clothes.
Market

Avenue
Texas

Vernon

Avenue,
Sundav.

public

J
1113

Ijawn

Qm Jobs

Dixon

"Equal Employer - M KM" . --'

cylinder, gopd air f. "'. ' '
'"" 'or p. m. 799-717- 4.

.
i J 0?0tH & FOOD '

- o TEXAS TECH

Will
And Other
KarenB. Hodges 765-832- 3

Attorney
1515 13th Street

SECOND FLOOR
INITIAL CONFERENCE FREEH

prestigious

2324 Broadway

(Comer Broadway & A venue X)

New in downtown to

mve you

Al Fatean Owner Junior assquez,Manager

762-49-3

aMftlMMaMilMilMMNMf ifimwmiimaamimmam

Sale

it mmm$ w.m
III

holiday

countries,

Methodist

daughter

the
niece

, 3aV

r

If

"Equal Employment Opportunity 31
ThroughAffirmative Action"

fl fl.B fl 0 0

I Road

K IjSaajiSa
Uaivmfty

jL--w "ht&itn A Main

TuneUps Alternators Generators
Starters Brakes Carburetors

Welding Mowers

mn m Tir TraiBiiinftj
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SPECIALISTS

Day Service Most

I CharlesPage
....

fcaAmtiiaW'lil

Welcomes Diym

Kelt)

Specializing in California Curl Luster Curl and
Others Style Cuts ShampooSets

51

her for appointment
744-258- 8 or 744-729- 5

j Avenue

oickbws. 1 Joeff 1

Flea

Opportunity jiff '''"'jB rJjL

Er,6 condition, and power, --Trr'jJv
7412994, after 6

" m&w STORES,

UNIVERSITYmm

Legal Clinic
Divorces

Family Matters

of

location Lubbock

"better

(lists

Coiitriiftlois

laic
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BeautySaloij
Betty

si A VZMAWAmMli,m!t A'A.fUA'M mMAmmuajamjmM,': I

m fempteyment at 'tWPWlAfll

9.t.g.B.tULMJUULal

B
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Call

INC.

TEXAS

2510Qpirtc'

SouthTexas
Sausage& Bar-B-Q-ue Pit
"Only Sausageof Us kind in West Texas"

20t7 Clovis

Broadway

HaUfUafkiAia

fWe makenitr iwn

1TTi .JfcJi I,' '

Open 7 Days a Week

9:00 a. rsi. tp 8l30 p, m.

The Martinez Brother --

Owners

Lubbock, Texas

TIME TO RENEW!!!
PLEASECHECK ONE

rJRB pmammm rm ntw mff mmmtaKVSfHmin 99 OK
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"LvkliffffCk UtafaWt,"
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